President's Message.
(Cantinurt from ThM Page.)
Hon. To a stnttita wlilch aliotild Incorporate
all It ca'rnllal fcaluroit t i1iou1l feci Imiiiul to
giro my approval, hut whether It would ba for
tho licst lt.tcreU of tlio piihllc to II x upon an
expedient for ltnmnliatcniilc:xtrrilYiappllt'ii
Hon whleh emhrarcs ccrtnm fiMttircs of tho
Kngllsh aYAtcm but cxclihle or Ignores other
of equal linpoitanee, may he icriocaly iloabtetl
even by tliov) imprcattxl as I nm mjaelf with
the cravo Importance of corrcctlnc tho evils
Mhtcli aro In tho prcent method of appointment. If, for exam lo, the Kni;llli rule which
shula out pemoaa above tho nito of twenty-livyeara from a largo number of public employ
la not to bo made an essential
merit
part of our system. It Is questionable
whether the attainment of tho highest number
of marks at n competitive examination should
bo tho criterion by which nil applications for
anointment should be put to test, and under
(mllar conditions It mar also lio questioned
whether admission to the service should lie
strictly limited to Its lowest rank. Thcro are
very many characteristics which po to make a
model civil service; prominent among them arc
probably the Industry, good sense, good habits,
good temper, patience, onlcr, courtesy, tact,
manly deference to superior officer, and manly consideration for Infc.-lorTho absence of these tralta Is not supplied by
wide knowledge of books or by promptitude In
answering questions, or by any other quality
likely to do brought to light "by conietltlre
,.i,...ii.( muni; oiiilvph ill diicii U 11111111.
Therefore an ii
Indlspenslhle condition of public
i'iiiiuij incut wuuiii very iiKciy result m me
practical exclusion of the older applicants even
though they might possess qualifications far
superior to their younger and more brilliant
competitor.
These suggestions
must not
be regarded
as evincing any spirit of
opposition to tho competitive plan which has
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desired, but would It lxs wlso to tulopt a rulo so
ujiinii nu oincr mono 01 supplying
tho Intermediate walks of the servant. There
aro many persons who (111 subordinate positions
with great credit, but lack those qualities which
pro requisite for the higher posts of duty; aud,
bcsldo-- ,
tho modes of thought and iictlou of
ono whoso service la a governmental bureau
liaa been long contl-.uc- d,
are often so crumped
by rontlne procciuuro as almost to dlsquallty
him from Instituting tho changes r 'quired bv
tho public Interests. An Infusion of new blood
from time to time Into tho middle ranks of the
service might ho very beneficial In Its results.
The subject uudcr discuss! n Is ono of grave
Importance; Hie evils which aro complained of
cannot be at .once eradicated, tho worli must bo
gradual.
Tho prcsant English system Is a growth of
years, and was not created by a slnglo stroko
of executive or leglslatlvo action. Its beginnings aro founded In an order In council promulgated in 1855, and it was after patient and
closest scrutiny of Its workings that fifteen
years later It took Its present shape.
Five
years after the Issuance of the order In council,
nnd at a tlmo when resort had been to competitive .examinations as an experiment much
more extensively than has been tho casoin
this country, a select committee of the House
of Commons mado a report to tho House which
declaring It approval of tho competitive method, deprecated, nevertheless, any projlpltancy
In its general adoption as likely to endanger its
ultimate success. During this tentative period
tuo results of the two methods of pass examination and competitive examination were closely
watched and compared.
It may bo that before
wo confine
upon this Important
qucitlon wttliln the stringent bonds of statutory enactment, wo may profitably await tho
result of further Inaulry
and experiment tho submission of a portion of
tho nominations
to a central board of
examiners selected solely for testing the
qualifications of applicants, may, perhaps,
without resort to the competitive test, put sn
end to thn mischief which attends tho present
system of appointments, nnd It may lxs feasible
to vest In such a board a wldo discretion, to ascertain tho character and italnments of candidates In these particulars which I have nl
ready referred to as Irelng no less important
than mere Intellectual requirements. If Congress should deem It advisable at tho present
sclon to establish competitive- tests for admission to the service, no doubt such as have
been suggested shall deter mo from giving tho
mcasuro my earnest support, and I earnestly
recommend, should there bo a fatluro to pass
any other act upon tho subject, then let an appropriation of $25,000 per jcar bo made for the
enforcement ot section 1333 of tho revised
statutes. With tho aid thus afforded me, I
shall strive to execute tho law according to its
letter and spirit. 1 am unwilling, In Justice to
the present civil servants of tho government,
to dismiss this subject without declaring my
dissent 'from tho severe and almost ' Indiscriminate
censure
with
which
they
have
recently
been
assailed.
they
That
arc, as a class, :ndo!cn, Inefficient
and corrupt la a statement which has been often
made and widely credited, but wt en tho extent,
variety, delicacy and importance of their duties
aro considered, the majority of tho employes of
the government arc, In my Judgment, deserving
of high commendation.
Tho continuing decline of tho merchant marine ot tho United States is to bo greatly deplored, in view of the fact that we furnish so
largo u proportion of tho freights of tho commercial world, and that our shipments aro
.
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surprlso that
not only Is our navlgat Ion Interest
diminishing, but it Is less than when our exports and imports wero not half so largo as now
either n bulk or in valuo. Thcro must be peculiar hindrance to the development of this Interest, or tho enterprise and energy of American mechanics and capitalists would have kept
this cpuntrf at least abreaot olSourrlvals In tho
Irlcmlly contest for ocean supremacy.
Tho
substitution of Iron for wood and of
steam for sail havo wrought great revolution In tho trade of the world,
but these changes could not have been
adverse to America If wo had given to navigation Interests a portion of tho aid In
which fcavo been so whely bestowed upon
pur manufacturers. I commend tho wholo ub-Jeto the wisdom of Congress, with the suggestion, that no question of greater magnitude
or farther reaching Importance can cugago your
In 1875 the Buprune Court oftho
fntlon.
United States declared
the
statutes of certain States unconstitutional
whlcti Imposed upon
shin owners or consignees a tax of one dollar
and a half for each passenger arriving from a
foreign country or In lieu thereof required a
bond to udemnlfy tho 8tatc and local authorities against expense for the future relief or
support of such paseengers. Since this decision
tho expense attending the caro and supervision
of Immigrants hasfallen on the States at whose
ports they have landed. As a largo majority of
such Immigrants Immediately upon their arrival proceed to the inland States and tho Territories to seek permanent homes It Is unjust to
Imposeupon tho Stato whoso shores they first
reach tho burden which It now bears. For this
reason and hocauso of tho National Importance
pf the subject, I recommend legislation regarding tho supervision to transitory caica of Immigrants aunt) porta of debarkation.
I regret to sta o that tho people of Alaska
havo reosou to complain that they aro as yet
un.?rT, '.,e(1 w,Ul Rnv 'orm of government by
which llfo or property can be
Whlla
Us population dos not Justify the application
pf the costly maehlucry of territorial administration, thero la Immediate necessity for constl- fnrm w.
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The report ot tho Commissioners of tho DIs
trlct of Columbia, herewith transmitted
will Inform vou fullv of tho condl Ion
of the affairs of tho Dlstslct.
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ccnted that In their present condition these
in ui ejirs dcxiuupi uiu'cfc iuc neaiiii oi morcsi--den- ts
of the adjacent parts of tho city, nud that
they greatly mar tho genoral asp, ct of the park
In which stands tho Washington monument.
This Improv-men- t
wcild add to that park and
the park south of the Executive Mansion a largo
aro it of valuable land, and would transform
vh at Is now believed to te a dang rous nul-s- a
nee Into an tiraetlve landscape extending to
muinvi jinn,, i wwy iirauiiiiciiu wv ruuiuviu
of the steam railway line from the surface of
thn streets of thecty, and the location of the
viTcsimrv uei'oii in bucii places as may oe con
vculmt i the publle accommodation. They

,s

call attention to tho dcllclcnry of wtcr supply,
which seriously affects tho material prosperity
ot the city, and tho health and comfort of Its
I commend these objects to your
Inhabitants.
favorablo consideration.
Tho Importance of
timely legislation, with respect to the ascertho voto for Presinf
and
declaration
tainment
dential electors was sharply called to tho attcn
Hon of the people more than four years ago. It
Is to be hoped that somo
mcasuro
may ho devised before another hatlonal elec111
w
unnecessary
tion, which
a resort to
render
any expedient of a tcmtiorary character for tho
lictennlnSitlon of questions upon contostcd r -turns; questions which concern the very existence of the government, and tho liberties of
c
the people w ere suggested by tho prolonged
s ot the late I'rcsldmt and his consequent
Incapacity to perform tho functions of hi of.
Ilee. It Is provided by tho second article of tho
Constitution In tho fifth clause ot its first sec
Hon thitlnraso ot tho removal ot the President from office, or of his death by assassination, or Inability to discharge the powers and
duties of said office, tho same shall devolve on
tho
What Is the lnt ntlon of
the Constitution In Its specification of Inability
to discharge the pow.ra and duties of
contingenIs
said
olllcc
tho
ono
calls
which
cies
the
tho
exercise
ot
Presidential
functions
to
I
the Inability to long continued lntcllectul
incapacity, or ha It a broader Import! What
must be Its extent and duration) How must
Its existence bo established!
Has the President whoso inability Is tho subject of Inquiry,
any voice lu determining whether or not It exists, or Is the decision of that momentous nnd
delicate question confined to tho
or Is It contemplated bv tho Constitution
that Congress should constitute tho Inability,
and by what tribunal or authority It should bo
ascertained!
If the Inability proves to be
temporary
.In Its nature, and during
VIcc-Prc- sl
Its
cont'nuance
the
lawfully
functho
dcut
exercises
tion of the Executive, by what tenure docs he
hald his olllcc! Docs he continue as President
the remainder of the four years' term, or would
the elected President, if his inability should
ccate In tho Interval, be cmp wcrcd to resume
his office, and If, having such lawful
authority, ho should cxcrclso It, would
the Vice President be thereupon empowered to
rcsumo his powers and duties as President, I
cannot doubt that these Important questions
will receive your i arly nnd thoughtlul cmisld-cratlot- i.
Deeply Impressed with the gravity of
the responsibilities which have so unexpectedly
devolved upon me, It will be my constant purpose to co operate with you in such measures
as will promote the glory of tho country and
iuk jirorjicriiy oi iuc people.
Signed
CiicsTmi A. Amiiun.
AiiicricrtiilKtng.

In this land of too nnicU freedom tlio
child is taught Hint it must distinguish
itself. A quiot, useful lifo, spent in
producing somothlng of real valuo,
thoroby enhancing Its own and tho
country's wolfaro, is not sufliciont, in
tho mind of tho average American parent, lly emotional and
d
parents and teachers, childron aro taught
to cxpoot moro than 1 fo can possibly
havo in storo for thorn. Tho result of
this is. at tho aero of clorhtcon voars
our girls and boys fail to soo easy and
lucratlvo employment at their Instanta
neous command, and a fcolincr of dis
content creeps into their breasts; and
crops out in vain endeavor to grasp a
fortuno with tho boy, and to marry ono
in tho oaso of tho girl. Llfo-lon- g
ox
pectations aro hard to givo up, conso
qnontly tho boy resolves to livo without
labor somehow, and tho irlrl decides to
marry tho 'first chanco sho gets which
seems to nola out n prospect of rolcaso
from tho restraint of paronts, and from
tho necessity of
Tho boy
finds a solution of his llfo problom so
difficult to mako pau out in nccordanco
with tho "noblo philanthropy backed
up by Iho gonorous donations of a
grateful pooplo," that was portrayed
by his oarly tutor, that in many in
stances ho becomes discouragod and
starts on tho road to "Hados'' iustauter,
whilo tho girl takostho shorter routo to
tho samo port, by marrying somo dis
sipated fool, who, with his brain firod
by whisky and passion, talks of afflni-tof souls.
Tho sooner tho romantic halo of perpetual bliss business is kicked out o our
homos, and school loom, and our chil
dr.'n taught that lifo is a constant war-farboth with self nd tho world, and
that they must acquiro certain sterling
qualltiosof character, which will givo
them forco, to stem tho current of opposition, tho bottor. Tho faots aro that we
should teach our sons that tho man who
cultivates brain and musclo enough to
:niso a bushol of thoso ceroals upon
which wo subsist, and that with a not
profit to himself and thoso who wlold
tlio ax and tho slcdgoto help on tho staple industries, aro .ho mist to bo envied, (if tiioy havo contontcd minds) of
any pcoplo on earth. Our daughters
liould know that to bo ablo to balro a
loaf of good, swict, nutrielous bread,
wash a shirt puro and white, keep a
nouso so neat that it is a comfort tostay
in it, cook a squaro moa! so it will seem
to tlio ordinary mortal liko a foast, is
worth a thousand things who yawn over
mo latost music, and screech at a
soft-pate-
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mouso.
Tho curso of stronir drink, toirothor
with falso theories of what lifo should
bo; alms and ambitions born of tho
dovll and fostored by fools; rockless ox- travaganco among tho middlo classes In
trying to koon paco with tho wealthy.
aro fast weakening tho race, and plung
ing us into bankruptcy and idiocy.
An aged, decrepit lishor. of Afrlo's
sunny olimo, deposited a monstor lish
by tho gills to a plekot fonco whilo ho
quenched his thirst at a well hard by.
A wicked Caucasian roturninir homo
with a very small llsn, took down tho
largo ono and hung tho small fish in its
placo and hastily wont his wav re
joicing while tho colorod man was
eagerly slaking his thirst. When tho
latter turnod to tako down his fish, ho
drew back in astonlshraont, not unmixed with fear. At last ho found snnnnti.
and delivered himsolf as follows: "Dat
lish am swunk up powerful bad."
J. W. WUKELTNO.
A lady told hor colorod cook to bo
sitro to strain tho coffco, and asked her
at tablo If sho had dono so.. "Yos
missus, I sjralnod do coffee, but I dun
had hard work llndin' so moling to strain
it wlf." "How did you strain itP' in.
quired thomlstross. "Wif you stookin'

missus." "With my stookingP" said
tho lady, rising from tho tablo
"Oh, land n massy, missus,
twautyou olo&n stookin' ," oxclal'mod
tho frigotonod girl, "it war a dirty ono
I found behind do doab."
inox-oltcmo-
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vlonslyltH not disappear, nr through
evaporation, for in that caso rains
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To Make Ginof.u Loaf. To four
tion of tho report of tho comptroller of pounds of dough add ono pound of raw
tho currency was given tho President sugar, half a pound of butter, ono otinco
Tills portion 'oals wltlitho nnd n half of caraway seeds, ono ounce
question of tho dulios of bank directors and a half of cround ginger. Ilako in
and examiner., and on tho uso of checks tho usual way. It very much resembles
and drafts in tho business of tho conn Scotch hot crc ss buns. It makes very
toa or 1 Jncheon.
try. Regarding tho dutlos of national nlco cake, oithor-fo- r
bank directors, ho began by raying that
PUJIPKIN Sour l'"ov six linraons. nan
tlio recent failure of tho Mechanics' Na thrco pounds of pumpkin: tako off tho
tional Hank at Newark makes tho study rind, cut in pieces nnd put in a sauce
of tho question esi.ocla.ly Important just pan with n littlo salt, nnd covor with
now. After qui ling tho law, ho cays wntcr; let it boll until it is soft say 20
the duties ot directors aro plainly do minutes nnd pass through a eolender;
fined nud they nro rosponslblo for tho it must havo no water in it. mit nbont
safety of tho funds committed to their thrco pints of milk in n casserole, add
caro, and if it is shown that any of them tno strained pumpkin nnd let it como to
had notieo of illegal transactions it Is a a boll; add .a vory littlo whito sugar,
sotious question whothor thoy are not somo salt and popper; no butter is used.
legally bound to mako good Iho
Mock Buckwheat Cakes- .- Warm
which may orcur, and it is a question ono quart skimuiod milk to tho temper
whether thoy aro not also llablo for loss- ature of now milk, nnd ono teaspoon- es which may occur from neglect of full dairy salt and thrco tabiesnooLfulls
duty, oven without notico. If this is good lively yeast, thlckonad to tho con
not tho just and proper construction of sistency ot real buckwnont cakes with
tho present law, then It becomes a ques Graham meal, in which thrco
small
tion for tho consideration of Congress handfulls of lino corn moal havo boon
whether additional legislation on this mixed. Voryconrso "middlings." such
subjoct is not required. If a cashier is as ono gets from country mills, nnswora
placing forged paper nmong ills bills quito sis well, nnd no ono but an oxport
rocclvablo, and transmitting such paper woum Know tlio
dillercneo between tho
to distant places where it is purported imitation and tho real.
to bo valuable, it is not possiblo in n
o.now UUSTAUD. Snow custard is n
day or two to unravel this evil work
lo-s-

on a bleak country corner,
The houses wero distant and few,
A meadow lay back In Hie distance,
llcyond roso the hllla to our view.
Tlio roads crossing thcro at rlxlit n iglcs,
UntrnvcMCd lv Domn nnd ami,.
Wero cropped by tlio cows In tlio i ummcr;
iTc wnicncu tnem mere many a day.
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Husli Money.
In memory's hall hanga tlio picture,
Govornor Murray tolls a 1n.iifrhn.hln
And years of sad caro aro between;
story of Ida experiences In tho Georgia
It liantrs with a beautiful gfldln.'j,
And well do I loro It, I ween.
mnrch to tho Boa, whjch is worth ro
It stood on it bleak countrr corner.
pcatlng:
But boyliood's young heart nude It warm ;'
'Speaking of tho fnmotts march
ii giowcu in tuo auntliino oi cummer,
through Georgia," said tho Govornor,
'Twa chccrfull In winter and etorm.
"I novor shall forgot tho amount of
The tea her, 0, well I rcmeir.btr,
money it co3t us to kcop nn old woman
My Heart has lont? kept him n place!
from crying hersolf to death.
Perhaps by tho world ho'a forgotten,
Of
Ills memory no touch can cITace.
course wo wero obligod to subsist off
Ho met ns with smiles on tlib threshold,
tho country as wo wont along, nnii wn
And In that ntdo temple of art
naturally took the best in sight. Ono
Holclt, vlth tho skill of a workman,
ciay wo toon possossloa of n chicken
Ills touch on tlio mind and tho heart.
ranch kept by nn old lndv. whn Rtiiml
Oh. trav were tho unorln of Ihn nnnntl.ln.
When winter wluds frolicked with snow:
Vi e laughed at tlio freaks of tlio storm king
Anu suoutoa mm all on
Wo dashod at his beautiful sculpture,
Hcgardlcss of all He array,
Wo plunged In tho feathery snow-drift- s,
And sported tho winter away.
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hand and threatened to Hole all of Shnr. lire to iTiiiko money. Hewareof ,'e,hpenriy,,triiit
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pretty lively. Whon sho saw that hor
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or money
yrar'a
Uprlirht rianofortea,tl35
lunaea, arrer
Wo uat on tho old fashioned benches,'
favorito fowls wore bolng caught and lofnaicaiaioiniopricc", ntei
tu (Sui atandard piano
nn
Ilcgullcd with our pencil and slate";
aa inouaundi teallfyi write for
killed, sho kcolod right ovor and bogan mammoth listinicrie.
ui ivnuiiiumaiii xicaiiy-- caDinct olr.
Wo thought of tho opening future, and
cathedra
cinircii, cnnpei i'nnor,r;i upward.
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to cry. Presently sho bogan to snrerim.
wclaiinctfreocarriaKtimeeta Dauenmnitl.
Dreamed of onr manhood's estate.
trated catfloirao (holiday eaitlon)rr.
Addrcai
Waihlnirton. W. J.
nnd finally you could hoar that wo
0 days of my boyhood, I bless ye,
THE
OLDEST MEDICINE intho WORLD
Whilo looking from lire's busy prime,
man's yolls cloar to Atlanta. I Rnntthn
18 1'ltOIIAIIl.Y
Tile treasures aro lingering with nic,
surgeon in to quiet hor. but ho failed. Dr, Isaac Thompson's
0 eleliratGa Eve Water.
I gathered In life's early time.
dainty
dish,
suitable
for
desort
or
for
and
thon all tho ofllcors took liirim. hut .
"
(whleh may lmvo continued for months)
rfnlly prrparU
01 still to that bleak country corner,
crlptlonandhaa berntn conatant uio Bhriielaninre.
tea. Uso half n packago of golatino.
for nonrlv
tlio moro attention paid her tho moro i'.0,i,ntn,.';TvfnilI!ot'illh"t?nd,nF,hc,mnn',''hcrproo.
and obtain correct balance sheets. A
Tunis my heart In weariness yet;
tntrotVuced Into tho market,
thrco eggs, ono pint pf sweet milk, two
rR2riV.tk?".ib,'c.n
sho
Where
leading
my gcntlo young sisters,
howled. I thon got pretty norvous
ronHantly ncreanlnir. If tho
thorough analyzing nnd scrutiny of
dlrccitpri are followed It will nvcr full. Wo par
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